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Let's, havo the little Joke.
?' O ????

Tho Colonel's devil-bird must bo a
duvil of a bird.

Everything ls budding forth Abese
days but candidates.

-o--
Thc high cost of dyeing ls getting

to bo u serious thing.

Unelo Slim appoaru to bu the "Who's
/Who. io Mexico" Just now.

-~ -ó--~.
Tho njurrying. bug j seems to -, hove,

established 'permanent! quarters in the
Whito House; .J ' * :

-«- ; .

, i
/& Villa has boen .seriously^ wounded

lu the lbg. What s pity tho fellow
who did the job shot too low.

'.? - ..-o-.
ïf Roosevelt enters the presidential

race, lt wilt .be appropriate to say|"(júoth tho devil-bird 'NoVwniore.'"

Thoru Is. nb such thing as a spirit,
medium in SoutV^Carollna now.r-
York News. >What's tho matter with]

.'; thè expresa companies? " '*

It '^^'^IV^iß'^i, thh,* time pf tho
AiiàuHiW? hwV^yrt^^yütö" xäaxor órdored

thoIriîrçY^i|«^V?th'è, fact ;that thora
uro'iê^ í̂ity.

H. lf\, saíd that tho '^ench ,Midlers
wiU, ;be'::gJye^('^d.eJr instead ofNrtno
boVcafter: j -ïf^fcfciwaV keeps up' lt'»i

y,. icolng to wor/ n hardship on some¬

body yet.

The Sparts^hnrg;. : Journals says
/ there aro .sonto .j'^j^'^dowh in Geor¬

gia who thii$^^ still
;'.^'prflaident,<'!T^M^S^waxB folks in
i, .';Spárte^ur^^ ROMO*'

yelt'Vaa-b^i^tsWdo^k'''.--''
If tho edltbr of thia paper had i

?:. mother-in^àw ;âe would be perfectly J::':-[ Willing for hoi "to join the troops In j
// Mexlco.--.Yi/rk: News.- Kaw. Watson,
'.;' you're ¡got lt down wyonga-you'd bo
/ not only! wtKîhig ;b'ut determined, to:

join,' and get^IÍA \the front ranks.

The pprchssing power of tho Amer«
leih dollar today is said to ba only Og

;;;; per cónt'.^VWhi'ít;. lt Wes froto .ÍW0\ín

;r:/^hjtóingv p^wer.iofíupp;osedly OQuai
içuahûtlea 0fv'Bi^^-i^tÜnits^ PjH^S^' -.-Tranc»V-:"and ^»r^^v^r^^^^*

IIAIMtOAÜ EFFICIENCY

Cur raííruwia have always boasted
of Uielr efficiency. They have been
supposed to represent American ad-
minlrstatlve ubllity at its highest de¬
velopment. Railroad managers hnvo|
been regarded as super-business men,
and they have complacently acquiesc¬
ed iii that estliuute of them. If other!
enterprises were ouly handled as well
us the railroads! If thc government|
were only munaged half as well! The
transportation lines had troubles-but
not of their own making. If meddlers
would kepe their hands off. the lines
would be all right.
Our faith in thia view has been]

«buken lately by the railroads' mani-j
fest inability to handle trafile. They
were excused at first, on tho ground]
that their busincsH had suddenly
grown to such volume that the rolling|
stock sufficient for normal trudie
would not suffice, und it would take
time to get new equipment. In thc
blast particularly there In Intolerable
freight congestion. It Is not merely
that cars nre lacking to carry all the
goods offered; but thc road» seem to
have ubsurdly ineffective control of
the cars-available.

.Manufacturers and merchants e

erywhere are suffering. The nation's
business is retarded. 'Cars loaded and
started to their destination are lost
for week« Arrived. thny '.H»appe^r
mysteriously in freight yards while |
consignees clumor for their unload¬
ing. The traffic managers have fu.ll-1
ed to rise to the situation.

WRING GARDENING

This is tho time of year when John
comes homo with a pocket full of Beed
packets and a book on vegetablo gar¬
dening and a new spade and hoe and
rake, and spends his evening potter¬
ing around tho back yard and stewing
and fussing because the soil is so late
gettlg into workable condition. '?
John is scientific . about it-all for

intensive up-to-date gardening. Ho
knowB whether bia soil is acid or al¬
kali, and can talk about nitrates and
phosphates and other fertilizers in' c

way that would have made his farmer
grand-dnd's eyes bulge out. He knows
ail about humus, and mulch and other
esoteric tr.attors. He knows what he
wants to plant, and why and when
and how. He-can draw you a diagram
of his /cgctublo' garden-to-be, ns an
architect sketches the plan ai a

house. Perhaps he has biB. hot-bed- or
cold-frame working, and plants ready
to set out the first« warm, bright day
after tho frost ia gone.
He is more interested In all this

than ho ks in the German drive at
Verdun or tho search for Villa or the
presidential line-up CF the «aíc-ñi pfLïc
fight or the basoball outlook.
And it'8 very good for John. It

gives bim n wholesome intellectual in¬
terest-lt takes brains to mako a good
gorden; lt gives bim tho finest, kind of
out-door cexreise; it keeps him out
ot questionable company and ques¬
tionable-places; it saves him money
that ho would othorwlse spend in
moro expensive' recreation, lt-gives
him vegetables which, even , if ; thijy
don't represent -ft net profit on ids ]
back-yard investment, have a fresh¬
ness and .a flavor that cannot bo
matched-on earth. And; back'of ail
this ls a vast pride of'achievement
that mr.kos John brag more about his
first foolish little radish than about
tho biggest trlumphy ot the year In
his regular line ot business.

It's good for Jolin'a family, too.

HE OYYNS THE BING /
An encouragement *o young men Of

unstable affections is the decision ot
a jury In tho Supreme Court of Bronx
county, Now York, to tho effect tliat
thc engagement ring ls ibo property
of the giver, and that in caso' .->f di¬
vorce- cr. annulment or m a rr iagu pos-
EtHsloa of. tho golden circle goes to
him.
.. Lightly now* Indeed, may tho fancy
of tho summer man ot. 1916 turn to
thoughts of love. One ring will do fdr
all his amours. No longer may tho
canny maldon acquire a collection of
actuaires big enough to make a neck¬
lace from luckless swains whom she
Ima ensnared and afterwards jilted.
^ Toe high cost of loving may be re¬
duced by economical husbands-to-be
Mho are abie to persuade their chosen
ones that there's really nb sentiment
in buying beautiful engagement rings,
since they are opt gift* to their re-

ciplsnts, but reapy/Ioans, 'owned in
lee simple by tho gentlemen. How
much tayï*

'

eontàblç ta, bny .a plano
lamp or easy, chair ibr tho new heine,
In ¡.token- of." the <an^geaiènt? ''

One cant, ot cotn^^^r>;_.wan^ç»çà»
u piano lamp, fiat> ?' dlaraon o1 iol i-,
ifyib ot tho tea-cent^ yari^'iwould do
aa Well fbr a bad^, ahtce it seems
merely the equivalent ct a tag say-

in*f^ra.,; Hinda orr' * o^er, prbs-
^PPrP^rbháséra^
The association of retail jsW.elev*j

may posibly arise to Hunlaio til ) cause
of feminism by an appeal fri ta thin
decision. Hut tiie thrift societ es may
<;uote ituskin to oppose them.

Meantime, fuir ladies, yo r be¬
trothal rings ure not your owi .

l l' TO 1118 OLD THICKS

Tito following item, taken from this
wcekft' Woodruff Record, ls ahint the
mest sutural looking piece ol news
we have run across in some gweebs,
und if it wasn't such a long mys to
walk- ¡list to break the monotony ann
to forget, for awhile at lea«.. ' the
war, eic,-we'd udd one more Bo the
crowd who will pnjoy this ratv treat
that Hie Reverend will thrust upon
them "Ki iday night:
Rev Sam T. Creech will do! ver .?

lecture lu the Methodist chun ti nt
Switzer. Friday night, on "Wh> Mar¬
ried Life is Sometimes a Fâ lure."
Rev T.1 r. Creech 1B one of th* most
popular lecturers In the stab hav¬
ing led tired in all sections of South
CsroHl a. He Is assured of o larg »

crowd Friday night at Switzer. The
proceeds will go to the church build¬
ing fund.

MOVIES AM) VENTILATE m

Health Inspectors In New YoiM City
visited 1,000 moving picture thliitres,
und found that only 77 of theni|lived
up to tho mw requiring COO 'juubic
feet of freBb air per hour for! each
patron. More than half of themlwero
declared to be so improperly, venti¬
lated that they were a menât to
public health. ..

The same conditions might be ound
in nearly every city. It is surp Ising
how little attention has been gt m to
ventilation in tho typical lovie
theatre. There ls an oxplanatlqi per¬
haps, in thc fact that BO many <

' our,
movie houBese wero built basti j, at
low Coat, to minister to a sudden de¬
mand. Tho nower picture thSitres
aro for the most part better ballt-
more" artistic, moro suited to »heir
purpose and more considerate'-a thc
comfort and health of the and mee;
It has nuturally taken timo Uyk olyè
a definite type of theatre for tia hew
art. It ls unfortunate, however that
adequute ventilation should hav had
to wnil for sucli arhltccturatyi 'du¬
tton when, next ^o precautions SH dost
fire, lt should have been the_ rime
consideration.
Few of tho smaller cities bm -the

New York ventilation ros'ulre itut.
NoveFtheler.rt. a local movie ''pBtron
nccdB just as much fresh air. as a

New Yorker-probably moro, befiiuse
bo ls used to more.

! A LI Nil
i o' POP m
Weather Forecast-Fair Sat|||asfiSundny increasing cloudiness. ¿Ll:;
Mr. Thad Horton^ son pf MrJjB -Ri

Horton. Is spending a few dayl at
home. Mr. Horton ls now locat« ot
Macon, aa:,'.where1 ho bas chairgs of
tho Texas Qll company's ^huslipjä at
that place. '^ f
Work of" "rebuilding Mr. Alfë; 6^

tune's house on RichardKstreift las
boen started. Hts home was rec«: tíy
destroyed, by fife. A five roony ou¬
tage is being built. ..?Kl.

Mr. W. H. Klnard commercial a Hgifor tho. Georgia -nilroad with j.lt id-
quarters in Grea. Hie, was a ra t£t
lo Anderson yet '«day, having^ me
over ip eonfor with Mr. W. K. Ti ¡m.
comr/.erclal ui;ent for tho Piedmpi fm
Northern raliway, whi has JustJ»B«
turn cd from a business trip throlgb
Georgia..

Thc farmers are about ready-fd a

¡sitio rain,, according to visiiora |in
Andereon yesterday. Thoy state flat
thc ground ls becoming a little ii :d,
and. that in some places it can not be
plowedi Vititora also Btaled thatjiM nj»
of the farinera had already eil ed
to planting cotton. fi '..;

Tl.e ' meeting 61 tho directora^ ad
the railway committee and tho|r no

young men.which.had been arran ¡jd
for Monday afternoon has been\/¿ it*
poned iictü Tuesday afternoon. |

??' APRIL F00?/3 PAY gl|
?? «I
April first has a charaetor of

own among the-days of¡ the yeafr,!ld
that lt is devoted to practical'J^itjçH^n'ahis day R becomes thb^uE
ness of maûy people." says an Engl I
.writer,: /'to practice Innocent 'i|^?»-
tures en their unsuspicious fríerS
and neighbors, thus making, ^¿4
what we- call April foots." Thf£eft

(Mi

ll
mm

íect i» to. catch tho perBonT"ôïï* Éé
guard, to paito off upon him soute
probable but untruthful story, or to
place hin: in seme abused puslUoo,
thereby mákinig'ot him a lauglilag
rtock for ,'the hystandcrs.

In Scotland this joking ia carried |
to greater extreme?. If some unsus-

plcloue person cnn bc induced', to go |
on an errand beuriujg j& note presum¬
ably containing a message but iii
reality having within the words

'"Ibis is the «rat day -of^April
'Hunt the gawk another' milo."

the whole community-Is^itMiigh glee.
The llrst person to whom the mesaen-

ger goes will send,, him to another,
and this one to a, third, and so. on un¬
til sorne.'oee tells., him. e.? tkq, j4jkë<or

I until he realstes himself that be lsis
hoaxed. The Scotch uso the term
ga', k (meaning cuckoo) to denote
April fool, and among them tho trick
Just mentioned is called hunting tho
gawk.
Prom the time qt Um 43ped

English literature ha3 many refer¬
ence:; fri April fooling,^ although'1 tho
aiUiquarlans are unabKfltb fix flftTbc-
ginning or trace the origin of tho
custom. .. .' ,

There are -tracee -hf ' the prevalence
of April fool in France at an* earlier
period than ia noted in England. It
ls related that Francis, Duko of Lor¬
raine and his wife who had been iii
prison, dsrguiaed.themselTes-as-peao-
ante and escaped. A woman who; dis¬
covered them told the sentry, but Ss

and~~pald"hö attention to'herr .Thus
the^royaît Ji>Üir vvèro ábléTítp'''-flee for*.^" J .. .... «JIP ». I
safety.^ .. >

. The. Hindoos have- a -festival .which
tormfnated March 31, during which
the great aim is to sond persons with
messages to imaginary Individuáis or
to those know» to, be absent and
then to laugh at their disappointment.
To find ,the practico roo widely-pro-
valorit and the dato so' similar, would
seem to ludiente that the customs of
Ona.' day 'Had !a Very early origin|
among' mankind. "/'.:

ANOTHER RAKING
FOR ÍATIHteftl

Atlanta, .Ga., March, 31.-J. W.
Maddox; ex-alderman ot Atlanta, who
has come in for more. làmbaat'ug anil
.unfavorable notoriety tba.n any min
ever connected, with-ti-ôî.city sovefji-
m'eát. outs do .of klsypr^WoodAvai di is.
going- to, get anpjthcr jraking oyor ;tV
coal«'-;whén.; (Ste. .Vii*> *Pl: ;-oc;nhnc:e¡)'
ainiomted to investigate Councumás
J. .y. fJenfrou's aliegQd< mjscoh.dûot
makes ¡ts report tb council...."<?
Tho committee ,)ylll açcusq. .. Mri;

Maddox, vfhb. lu now,,'> . c.Uy;,, PpJic 9

cammlsGloner, ot^ut; ag.hisippsiypfji lo
advance ..Ida .'.tnterea.m..aa^..a^¿*^?«e-
and excava'i'.pg contactor. :^ ^e^ex-
alderraan was fined sp) often,wkil$' Su
hldpfman'ffor; filling': :d?hrt oh,,,.} tjj&
iätreeia^ tnat hé had .the
nance repeated, J fC(f laté.hô ûas^hèoh
freQuently. arraigned for... :3lle;¿£<d
crualt'y-to. bia ''m.u^à/'ëùè^,'i^/.w,0.rk'
lug them WÜh rwib r.eeká, buttert i
knees*and otter troubles.*

,. '.Xi;':*.;. ; :. ; : .. i
:..'.;.. ;' '.cardinal; oh'Ws^/ .

.''. Atlanta. Ga., Mareil1 iiivr-yGarditwl
Gibbons, bead cjC ' the-it^hóMc ..church
ia Àràerica, who ^waS''tfi'Atlanta yes¬
terday! toern^ iv\ his opinion;'ithivt

"'vari^ill Boon. hcvóvórr-.i ;"fie,;èaia*
iV.Wià ?A violon
never, laut'long,.,-^ .The eardi'hal. v:ou)d
hot put a timo .-limit en UV. Kc was
ba! hte''-,way froni iiNpw ^Orieutvj to
.EWtamir^tf.' N Despite 'kia .loighiyrbh<r
years.,thé5ldtstUiguIshed ehurehman ts
Epparentiy^we^l -end ;happy; ...< ?»'»:

*...*.' '.: > .=*»..'.. :
. h AMiKîiso^r smto.iwm ??'?'

F.>3V. J. A>. {Alid^|^.ô^;f^tt»^i;ef.tho Second ^ptls^iCi'^reh.i ^li^Hg>n" services' tor tlcv*lval V moo ti n's on
next Sqhrkry "Jruorulng, .April 2. -; Tile
jubile ds cordially'.invited.to, n,Uenfl;,

;' Mr.' -Dock F. Carter, who Was oper¬
ated on Tor ^vendtcHiu i'-t iue .An;
derson ^
ago.' -rh" r^Ti'içhf:hnr^fjj^^flMljfflt»hä, is getttiife along nicely;V. v :
.* :Mr. C.'.^;y;0r^T«e'*et',J^bwrji;v8.lc;-,ie mi^ving^h^-'iamiiyunp'rik to^7 ;;;:tiüs
place ,. Mr .". Gravéa ; hrîde a-; póiiltlon
ats second hand 4a the weaive room et
Cowtenay Mfg. Co., Nowiy; Ö. C.
'

- Mré. Klllo Sv&Qii 'vrllo ot Mr. L.
L. .-smith; wh'b'wAs operated ón,at'St.r^ry'ir hospital sometime. «&e> la ?t
temp and ls setUcu;,aloeg nicely
f-.iâir*,?' i^rgusoh irt; ?va;;:ia ,y)ít{¡iirí¿
heif jaoX,ahd;tIänfeM^:;Mri aná -Mr^

ivls^g.i^in^he^-'^íeíkiM.'3.:

poiWóit''^ 1^

^t#fc^hà&3!^
;? -'^rbJa)id.oÄ:f*h'd.^f^ ItièokjôIlW new. .

leight' fere^haVlûfif t?éf^^i»rafii»veif*;{rhañted ^^i^^mA^-: >l

Y . Tnerá -wat t» ^ » .ñinsttuerade ató*1

...

Wo are préparée?, tnt-ij/iy pr
you, shoe you, bat you and
clothe you for spring.

Having "dug ourselves '

n? '

spring styles for men and boy
been overlooked that will adc
and satisfaction.

.
. \

Womeri in thé Fi|

; Mrs. Frank M." Rnêssihg. chairman
of tko congressional committee of '-the
;^^b'^Aij.r'Wöniaii Suffrage associa-,
lion, baa inado a hurd tight in Wash-

*V/;:: -MIM, NEWS *.
ft 4»

II . E. Nobles has '-resigned as peu-o'nd 1n',' spinning at St. Pauls, N'. CV
i S, -42. -McGee has'became night

overseer' of carding at the ' RhynernilV^ncolhton, N, C.
-J. T. Strother, of Duke, N. C..¿ ls

nov.- fixing looms ht the RoiwAjwrrx. tr.) Mig. co..
J. F. Aller, of íí I aston, C., Cva.tV

.become.- Second hand in »plnniurf.- ¿i
St. «V,)IS>; N. C.
T. Garrison has boen promeut,

to section', hand" in spinning at tit.?
louisville- (Kj-. l milla. ...

ii.! C. Hill from Toecoa, Ga., ia nov
fixing "tobias* al-the Louise luiUs,
dmrlotye,. M.. .C.,.-' ;-'.".

J.' J. Connell baa beeb promoted to
'second,handln snthniug nt tl io Ath¬
ens .(Ga. Î Mfg. Co. Ko.
T. G. Mitsheli ot Schoolfledd. Va-'..

ty now. sectie^ -hand ;'Jri vsplfiaír^fflf^tf/01yhapit¿ #lï^^î^auibîa,Vv%"- vC$^$t:.ov;.jr^
af Brbwwaómills. Concord.' -C.. bau
^beosv. given:. ch&rge of.; túó spinning
Wwi' T.- RójfsVíf has 'Resigned' hfif
overseer ;ot;>cirdiñg' ?xt tho^-íacksoh
míils,; ;MoaM¿,- Íí:, O.r to accept ; a

t'Cb'i^i clüKtor ha» be^n prohaotr-í-.i^Ä?B^V;'^w^:je^pbmiM¿ -tóal^ P^itio^
at the "Rayna mili; rühcolnton., N*'C,XMV *f. ;SaftforÛ h^' accepted; th»
position of overage? of carditis ,it?.t^'vÖdp&aide.. miiiá, .W^hstoÖ^ft-.lem.:.*;-«;.; /¿v'w^; r..
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Summer undc
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ington before the Judiciary committee
bf 'the house of rei »resent ittv'es to
have thc Susan B"- Anthony :dlrncntl-
.ment tb the constitution ro'portci

t'. , .

..Wv T; Love has. resigned.' aa, vice:
president bf .tho' Dorothy .Mfg.'.'Cb/,'
Dallas, Ñ, C. \-:_y: -

Pt H. Howard; ot Lanca«torj s ; 'Cw'
has accepted the position of over¬
seer bf carding at>tlie Maplbosto>ÍÍllevlíó.a¿U abd 2.;Meö»ll>;S^C,-H
3u;u Lanier or Gastojíi^ N. C., hasI .accepted tho position, "oî-^^overaçéiriI of> ¿Rrding at tho Res Spinhmg Co..

Ranlo. N. Ç.
I ';';|y F. Robinson has resigned »is
I overseer of spinning at îlon .Air, Ala:,I toVpecapt tho same portion at iilgh-
.'Jitod Citv TOJUS: fttJiaiïtiçiti Alu.
f .Beneiden-has resigned.as ov<iraetr
ci. carding ut t*iw Primo Cotton

.".ra list, Jacksonville, Ala., .und has
"moved to Charlotte, ,N..' ; C :?y¡f. S. Boyd has rVs.igacd a's over¬
see? of 'Vsplnolng at Chadwick-Iios--
Idas rai» Nb t- ii; fccéiÁír- supefih-
tendont of tue Harden Mfg. Co'..
Worth,. Nv C,
vp. Iff.' Adams has reined, Vji,'--pb-'

.sition at the- ¡ftioto milhs'.'fítntcayi.ílie.

.;ÍÍ;.' Ct»'-to become bVe^iotr, bf 'epth-
niag *and' twisting at. :tho Turner

£mfljfl¿ 'Çast îaonbo. Ni C. ;;pjjji W\^:âs-
treamirer u>Vbe-ebme '^ieb^-i^esmeiti
of the JöoroUiyi^Mffj;' Co., Br.lïaâ,
N. C.- -..v.-

t"-. i. :H, Jffieènan'f: I^a^^sl^edvWg^b1;.sitien :*e'...ïb^^t^irr'^ti--thè Avondale
Ns^i^-vs-j^J^-iMi^a^ô^»^ Ala., t-v

/'ïf'vv '-g

e bfSuccess"
25, with Wu» emphasis on

the suit of-elfe for suitors at
¡jest Lofgainby far for men

re worthy ofyour confidence
ey. Only gtod, honest, all
rtable, etytiâ footwear need
ission hereTfThey're priced
$7.
rvear in al! fha new ideas.
ts are the his favorites, but
fo piece surtsfoo.* "
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tc $5.
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ouse Gôttôyrteè'^",v;- 1
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BK|fetbtf^j>ËÛ)é bas becd'àsslEted.by
i iriany; other;-women in thh movement,
J notably ty/k. Pattie ItuUhor Jacobs,
j of Aiabarnu',; and. Mri. Florence Coh-:
1 man,' of Arkansas. !

Oa.i baá vk]:on elected'.;: superintend*. *'
e'nt of 'tlio'iiinwood Sunday?'school. ?. ;..

J.- T.';Heriders5on, overseer of ¿ard- '?''W&KSzibjfAand sipiaiafe ;at, Opel ilea'Cotton
nilli, Opelika, Ate.. \vus: to Charlotte,
N . C.,' last Week ba 'business'- for his .;

..Whlat' .Kel ior.-Us. .' vW&jffljj
.WeShlhçteii March 3Í.--Polish

wheat, oit'erci fer sale in tho. «vest'afc
Vi, :i pound Kith glowing rdatenionlu
regardl'ig adtMs and value, has brou
tcsteinhy Invj' ijepartpit-jj't of agrichlj

...farmer's that: it
cannot .be-; rw^tt^'baedv.-tor: growing
anywhere .înT.jhe Unité.? states. This
Y>iiear.: syjen ; ?xól,Qited In recent' '.


